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West Bengal State University
BA/B.Sc./B. Com. (Honours, Major, Gen~ral) Examinations, 2014

PART - III

SANSKRIT -:- HONOURS

PAPER-V

Duration :'4 Hours ] [ Maximum Marks: 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as Jar as .practicable.

The frgures in the margin indicate Jull marks.

UNIT -I

(Marks: 25)

1. Which hymn is known as Sajanlya and why? How many hymns have been

dedicated to the deity of this hymn ? Give a short account of his activities 'with

special reference to your text. 1+1+1+ 5=8

OR

What is the other name of Devj-sukta ? Who is the seer of this hymn? Bring out

the spiritual import of this hymn with illustration. 1+1+6=8
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2. Translate into English or Bengali any two of the following verses : 2 x 5 = 10

I I I

~~~.fq~1I

3. Explain in simple Sanskrit anyone of the following verses: 7

I~~~¥~~

~~~fq~1



Fc I. 1
311 q'1l°~111 r= 9P~ICl.1

1

~ 11~Iq;:~fct ~'1j
1 1

51\3111dl q ";f mrr fl1;nfu II.
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1 1
c) 3jrfif!lr.=~iT:n-d::n1~ fq Sifi 8):

1

m'?"'I~:q5t~: I

VNIT-U

(Marks: 10)

4. Answer either A or B :

A) Translate into English or Bengali any two of the following: 2x5=10

1

~~oi~llTmjt:~~ II

ii}
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Answer anyone of the following questions : i x io s io

i) To which Veda does Rudradhyaya belong? Which natural

phenomenon is represented by Rudra ? Estimate the poetic

features of Rudradhyaya in describing Rudra.

ii) "Worshippers of Rudra are afraid of his terrible nature." Justify

the statement citing examples from your text.

UNIT-m

(Marks: 10)

i x io e io5. Answer anyone of the following questions:

a) To which Veda does the Manumatsyakatha belong? Narrate the story of

I ~~,b) m:<:r l:'1~'I. \;Jj;fl - What is meant by ~ here? Who was afflicted with

deluge after the text and mention its importance in the Vedic literature.

1+7+2=10

~ and why? How the person concerned came round from ~ ?

1+1+2+6=10



A) Write short notes on any two of the following: 2x3=6

6. Explain in Sanskrit anyone of the following : lx9=9
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UNIT - IV

(Marks: 15)

7. Answer either A or B :
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B)
Translate into English or Bengali any two of the following :

2x3=6

iii) ~"l{~ tl"Ur\jf~fF1Cfl1 tl"U1~"Ri ~1~ £1IIiilrl1T~lOllI(-£11-

-;;lj)qti~<~qi\i~'lI£1,("q~ -m'rt f1~tlIlfqm 11£1P"l654IOOlI£1l<;fl£1£1l<;flan

("'lHlj)qti~ <fo ,

UNIT-V

(Marks: 15)

5 \

8.
Give the Padapa!ha of the verse in 2(c) or 3(a).

1 x 10 = 10

9. Attempt anyone of the following :

a) Formation and application of Vedic subjunctive.

b) Vedic infinitives ..

c) Write short notes on any two of the following:
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UNIT-VI

(Marks: 25)

10. Answer any two of the following questions : 2xlO=20

a) What is meant by the Dialogue hymns of the ~sa~hita ? In which

m~~ala do they exist mostly? Name them. Give a brief account of the

Dialogue hymns. 2+1+2+2+3=10

b) What is the derivative meaning of I3rahm~a ? Determine the social,

religious, philosophical and literary importance of Braham~a literature.

3 + 7 = 10

c) What is the other name of the Atharvaveda ? Why is it so called ? Give a

brief account of the contents of the Atharvavedasamhita.

-d) Write in brief the fundamental doctrines of Upani~ads.

Write a short note on anyone of the following: lx5=511.

a) Brhaddevata

b) Satapathabrahm~a

c)
-/
Isopani~ad

d) Uttararctka.


